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TYPE OF VILLA'S FOLLOWERS
I ATHLETIC CLUB OF

UMAPINE DISTRICT

PLANS TRACK MEET

U. S. Inspected
Personally Picked

"1
rj White Washable

KID SHOES
AFFAIR VVIIil. BE BEU) N AFRtt

ai on school oaouirm
AT VIM I M .

schools Will ciiinix-u- - ror Honors

meatI Cltisrns of Cms pi Be wish to Have
i d Holmes Appointed postmaster
or Men (Hire: Judge Lowell will
Lemara on "KducallQw."

( Kast Oregonlan Special.)
I M AI'I.NK, Ore.. March 23 The

Hudson Ba I'erndale,Fruiivale-Tum-a-LUID

Athletic association, hold their
sc. ond annual track meet on the Vin- -

cent school grounds on Friday, April
'.'1st. Feindale and Vincent grade
pupils will play baseball and if the
teams, are as evenly matched this'
year as last the game will lie hotly
contested. The pupils are looking for-

ward to the event with much Interest,
and are doing some practice work.
Vincent carried ofl the pennant last
ear and are in hopes of repeating.

The school grounds have been put li.

first class condition for the event
The citizens of I'maplne are endeav-

oring this week to have Kd Holmes,
proprietor of one of the grocery
stores, appointed postmaster of thoj
new I'maplne postofflce. This ap-

pointment was placed by the govern

We are now prepared to show the latent styl

in ladies' footwear.
White and grey washable kid of the ver

best grade, the best material that can be put

in shoes. Leather that will not turn yellow

after being washed a few times. Made of th

very best sole leather in the light weight Good-

year welt, making the shoe very flexible and
one that will hold its shape.

We have the 8, 9 and 10 inch black kid lac:1

boots from J5.00 to ?7.00.
We carry only shoes of quality from $ 1.00

to $10.00." One trial of the better shoe will
convince you of the quality of our footwear.

We always endeavor to fit your foot, as the
properly fitted foot always looks well and feels

better. Let us show you our new ones.

ALEXANDERS
Home of Better Shoes.

DEAN TATOM CO.
Meat Dept.

PHONE 188 ment with Mr Qrlswold, who former- -

ly conducted the Hudson Hay News

JYPKAL VJlUSTl BAHDIT

Photograph a typical Villlsta the I'nlted States government Many
MloWnft have Indian blood0f?' V."la'"the roving bandssoldier, on

m tneir veins and tnev frequently
outlaws whose revoittng crime have L Wn ()f
led to summarv action on the part of j (n murdering Americans

at this plies and has since left
Mrs. Hoy Hacon and children are

visiting this week with her father,
Mr Macbeth of Pendleton.

Miss Myrtle ljimb or Rwen. Wash .

Is visiting Kev and Hrs. W'm. Per- -

shal.
Mr DolbOM of Heardon, Wash . Is

a guest of his daughter, Mrs. Wm
Pershall this week.

The Parent Teachers- Association of
this district hold their regular meet

ADMISSION MADE

THAT VILLA HAS

ESCAPED TROOPS

HOW APPKWDKTCU
CAN hi-- nUWKJfMU)

Pendleton people mould know that
a few doees of simple buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., as mixed In Adler-l-k- a.

often relieve or prevent appendicitis
This simple mixture removes such
surprising foul matter that ONK
SPOONFUL relieves almost ANY
CASE constipation, sour stomach or
gas. A short treatment helpa chronU
stomach trouble. Adler-l-k- a has eas-

iest and most thorough action of any-

thing we ever sold. Tall man A Co ,

druggists

at headquarter. They will compose
the home defence league. Acting
Chief Inspector Dillon. In charge of
the recruiting, suid returns front four
inspection districts had nut been re-

ceived and they probably would In-

crease the reserve force to 8000. Dil-

lon expluued that in Sun Francisco
after the fire in KOI, and at Balti-
more, when that city was swept by

fire, It was necessary to call out the
military to preserve order. With the
defense league here, he added, there
would be no necessity of calling upon
the militia under similar

ton forwarded by a Philadelphia com-

pany and destined for a Bremen firm

are about to be released from the
Netherlands Overseas Trust embargo
under which they have been held here
for months, owing to Great Britain's
stipulation that none but Dutch In.
dustries would be permitted to re-

ceive them.
Dutch spinners, who are kid! in

need of raw material, have bought the
consignment from the Bremen firm at
a price of 149 a bale In excess of the
quotation of the day.

Walla hospital having undergone an
operation Friday, from which she Is

recovering nicely.
Kev. Archllles of Penlnara. Idaho,

is in the city as the guest of his step-

son. Kalph Staggs
A heavy rain fell here Tuesday

niirht with snow on the foothills.

evening of merry making refresh-
ments were served

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Young entertain-
ed a large number of their friends at
a dance St Patrick's evening which
was much enjoy,-- . I. Kefreshments and
fruit punch were served during the
evening.

Ed McKIhatu v is making arrange-
ments to install a soda fountain in h!fc

shoi here during the summer months.
Frank McKllery of Portland, Ore.,

visited at the li K. Harper home In
Milton over Sunday,

The high school pupils are busy

Hut. It I Inii to Gel Cotton.
Si'HIKDAM. Holland. March 22

Two thousand bales of American cot

ing Friday night and have for their
program secured Judge S. A. LOWel

of Pendleton who will lecture on
"Education "

The I.each-Wilfle- y dairy and horse
sale was held on Tuesday afternoon
with a good crowd In attendance de-

spite the bad weather Good prices
were obtained for all the stock cowh
selling as high at 174 per head, which
Is a higher price than has been ob-

tained In this community In nearly
two years. Horses oroiigt an aver-

age price of $150.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Harp entertained

their friends at a dance Saturday

MtMM; ox Dv i.wv

Olson Tells Contractors "Station Sys-

tem" I Within Statutes.
Is it a Cold, Cough

or Bad Blood ?I .'lb.. Irh II(H.VMI'IA. Mat

evening.

North-Si- de Home

For Sale

getting out their "High School An-

nual." with Nellie Marlatt as editor.
The pupils arc making an effort to
make this paper a great success and
historical features with photos are
being compiled lor the publication

Miss Lucy Sherman. formerly a
teacher In the schools here, visited
over Sunday w th her friends. Mrs
Nellie Twee.h. Miss Sherman is now
a resident of Athena.

James Kirk and W. V. Philippi
have closed a con! reel with the Hud-
son Bay t'o-- i Iperatlve creamery for

Mrs. it K. Brady is very 11 at her
hOIIM near I'ninplne. suffering from
cancer.

Mrs. Wm. P l.eacn goes to Walla

El. PASO, March II. Announcing
posit tvely that thi Americans and
VllllMta had not dashed, indicating

that communication wrth the field

forces was restored, (lavlrji tac itly ad-

mitted Villa hud escaped the Mexican
trap following hi defeat at Namlqul-pa- .

Deipite the report that the
are cooperating with the

Americana, Funston's appeal for mure
troops WM Interpreted as meaning the
VI IIIttal are being augmented. OarcU
denied that two thousand constltu-tlonaliMt-

had Joined the Vllllsta

SAN ANTDNK). March 22."! be-

lieve I'. rshltiK Is beyond the point
from which be can ronimunlcate bv

wireless with ColUOTbttS." K tin ton de-

clared He ha no fear for the safe,
ty of the American rotumn. although
It le now In the vicinity of the ipot
whcr.- Villa WM hint reported A

vrlrelefa expert wiw sent to oolumbui
to Investigate the radio difficulties
Pershing has .sufficient men to f ' k li t

any Vllllata bands Army haadquar-ter- x

daw not know that Carranslatsi
are ..trlvely aiding the Americana any.

Where The Mexican! are withhold-
ing information of the whereabout
of t heir troops.

Dr. Pierce's .Medical Discovery not
only cures the cough bat it is a won-
derful alterative and tonic. It builds
up the weak body !

Got it tins very day from any med-
icine dealer, in either liquid or tablet
form, or send 10 cent to Dr. Pierce,
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, X. Y., for
larc trial package ol tablets.

Contains neither alcohol nor nar- -

mlantonsr k. ". Olson sent out a

to all contractors on public
works in the state against permitting
men employed under the "station con-

tract system" to work more than tight
hours a day. Olson has contended
since the eight-hou- r day law became
effective that this class of men were
under the act. but the question has
not been adjudicated by courts until
recently when the King superior curl
convicted a contractor fur violating

the law.
In view of that decision Olson It

DOW warning all Qontractora that tbe
will face arrest If they work "station
men" more than eight hours B) the

station plan men take contracts t.. la-

bor oh 'public works "per cubic mea-

sure." and become In a measure their
own employers.

the entire output of butter milk forjeotics. lie ingredients are made pub-th- e

next year. They expect to raise lie and printed on wrapper. It's a
hogs quite extensively. Pure alterative extract made with gly- -

'r"m "alive roots and herbs.Mrs. James Oliver ol Present wh.'cer'np

j Walla this week where she will take
treatment for rheumatism

i in account of the Illness of Judge
'

l...well of Pendleton. WHO is attorney

lor Dan Kirk In the litigation with
th.. Gallagher Land Co.. In a contest
for wan t right, the trial which was
set for Tuesday has been postponed.

James Kirk purchased at the Leach
sale last Tuesday a fiure bred St.
Lambert Jersey bull to place at the
head of his dairy herd. This animi.I

I Was shipped here by Mr. Leach from

rents Mr anil1 "ave you uecoute ruil-uo- weak,
emaciated, pale after a li,,y siuffu M.... ho. hum. ..

has been visiting h

Mrs John Allen.
Sunday

Frank Rio and

Colds .' Does the skin show that the
blood is thin and watery? Spring is

imlly havt

Five room house in good con-

dition. Corner lot, facing east.
Lawn, shade trees; retaining
wall; gas and electricity.

Only few blocks from Main
street bridge.

A snap if taken at once.

the time when vitality is at its lowest Sto Waitsbiirs; when
their futute home.

they w ill make, houge Huhy ridding khe
body of it accumulated poisons. Re

Dick Kice has purchased the inter-- ; fri, tne blood with a stimulating toni
eats ol hi- - brother, Frank Rice, in the. Profit bv the experience of others.

tht Willamette valley about a year ago

and Is one of the best bred bulls in

this section of 1'matila county.
A St Patrick's party was given by

the Hudson Bay Grange last Fridaj
evening About forty grangers were
present to enjoy the fun. After an

Una (cur Police in New Vork,
N K W YnKK. March II.- - Approx-

imately "etui civilians have vidunteered
for police duty here in ONM of em-

ergency, according to announcement

Tuugart Is Apiiolntcd.
INDIANAPOLIS. March 22 Gov-

ernor Kalstun appointed Tom Tagga- -

to succeed the late Senator Shlvely.

I'maplne meat market and will up the system with a reliable
duct this establishment in the future remedy, such as Dr. Pierce's Golden

Paul Jones and Arthur Kronin, fifth Medicil Discovery, winch has stood
grade school boys, have mumps this the test of time, and for nearly a half
W(,ei( of a century has sold more largely

Mrs. judge Kelly of rrescott. is vis-'n- n "y other blood remedy,

itlng her parents. Mr and Mrs. W W.

Philippi i..r a tew nays Take This Case for Instance.
Telephone 105

Miss I'atpenter has accepted a po-

sition in the Valley Grocery as clerk.

NEWS NOTES OF WESTON

RECENT sTOHM : ll.l.s STItEETH
WITH MWi GANG AT WORK

CldSANlNG I P.

Beaver, Oregon."! wag suffering
longer than m Matin with asthma,
bronchitis and sore throat. I had a
very bad cough, difficulty in breath- -

ing, tightness about the chest; could
DM sleep; had no appetite; was always
tired. I was ranting down, from 15S
pounds to 11". Every one told me I
must die. I started to use the ' Oolden
Medical Discovery,' and with the best
of results. I used three bottles, which
cured me. I have no asthma, no j

cough, no sore throat, no difficulty
in breathing any more. Bronchitis is
gone. I thank Dr. Pierce i..r his kind
advice." Mrs. Theuesu Ti xzaieu.

x--
for

Growing Children

(Fast Dregnnian Special I

WESTON, Ore.. March :!3. The
daughter bom Sunday. March 19,

to Hie wife of Braest Reynolds, died
the same day and was Juried in tho
Weston tuetery Monday

Kev. Shangle. presiding elder of the
Methodist church, preached in Weston
Sunday morning.

WIRE YOUR

HOME NOW
better food ll'.anthere li no

HERE'S NEW VIGOR FOR

OVERWORKED STOMACHSen and wife of Adams,i.
I Iff? Grape -- Nuts were in

Ernest
with cieam or good milk. motored

Miss i

sin. .Mis

Mr
lauuli

Pendleton Sunday,
dys Battntster and her

Grosj. or Portland,
u Ives in Athena Saturday.

Mrs. Adolph SWSrts and
ii Walla Walla, were in the
o transacting business
larru is ill with pleurisy,
a Martin entertaised tlu
rlub Girls" Monday even-hom- e

of her aunt. Mrs. I.

Mi

Many diseases of childhood and youth are due to
faulty diet n diet that restricts the amount of needed
mineral salts, the lack of which, 03 your family physi-

cian can tell you, often leads to tickets and other
diseases of

Grape-Nuts- , made of whole wheat and malted
bnrlcy is rich in these vital mineral elements so
necessary to health.

This. food tastes good,......is easily digested, and many

Miss i

"Bachelo
Ing at tl

This Is What You Get
1. THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.

2. THE VERY BEST WORK.

3. THE VERY EASIEST TERMS, AND

4. A STANDARD "RITE HEAT" IRON, VALUE
$2.65 ABSOLUTELY FREE.

This offer good only to April 15
NOT A DAY LATER.

NO HOUSE IS TOO OLD, TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
TO BE WIRED FOR ELECTRICITY.

letters Irom parents, alter tnal, testify

"There's a Reason"

Taltntan & CO., the popular drug-

gists, have been in the drug business
loin; enough to have their own opin
ion of the best way of selling medi-

cines. They sa the plan adopted b

the great dyspepsia remedy,
is the fairest the have ever heard of.
They don't believe that a medicin.
ought to be paid for unless It does the
user some good And is sold
under a positive guarantee to relieve
dyspepsia or to refund the money
Ton simply leave 51 cents on deposi".

with Tallman & Co. and If. after you

have used the box of you de-

cide that It has done yon no good all
yon have to do is to tell them so and
they will return your money.

Hundreds of people have been re-

lieved of stomach agonies by ustns
this remarkable HIM fly It is not
simply a food digester; It Is a medi-

cine that puts all of the digestive
Into normal condition and gives

ruddv glowing, vigorous health A

change for the better will be seen aft-

er the first few doses of and
Its continued use will soon give the
power to eat anything it any time and
not suffer distress afterward

Ml-o-- Is sold under a positive
guarantee to refund the money if It

does not cure This Is the strongest
proof that can be offered as to the

I. O'Harra.
Mrs. I.etha King visited relatives In

Pendleton during the week.
M. A Haker. assisted by William

Price, have commenced trie lining and
papering of the Swarti: Building on.
the corner of Main street, which Is

soon to he occupied by the Kirkpat-- ,

rick confectiontr; and lea . ream par-

lors.
Henry Plnkerton el' Athena was In

town yesterday looking after his prop-

erty interests which were damaged
th. recent storm.

The water ran under the faro-hom- e

ot Mis Wlun on Pry creek and
did considerable dainawe The family
was absent at the time.

Pert De Moss Is here from Ameri.l
can Falls. Idaho, visiting; his brother.
K. 0 De Moss.

(u MfJ . I

Bute?.""
fr" LimM

Pacific Power & Light Co,
"ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE. '

PHONE 40

J. L. Vaughan, Electrical Contractor
Phone 139

Chat. Milne, Electrical Contractor
Phone 636

.......
JBaSSI

relatives ip

Wilson, anil
pfenning mm
re completely

Sam Phillips visited
Athena Tuesday.

The cit mnoshal. Ije

his assistants, are busy
off th.1 streets which w

merit of the medicine
Nothing lessens a man's success in

his work or a woman's fascinating
personality more than a weak stom-

ach, with Its attending evils. 1'se a

and see how much more there l

In Ufa.

covered.
Herman Goodwin returned from

Portland Tuesday morning
Mrs, Earl Dudley ts In the Walla


